
JDW:Today's WxPost has an AP story from San xmacisco reportint another Turneriainekle 
book, this one on plots against Castro. It quotes an haminer story based on access 

to the hook. I take it this 	mamiscriot, Turner or both. ;,:lith nub rite Sept.,the 

bohk has to be in page by now. Ot it is a rush publishing job downgrading reviews, 

which is nnliknly. You know ny opinion of this pair on this subject, so I'd appreciate 

every scrap of any potential value. The Post's story omits what 1 know Turner hea to 

have put in, that Eobb was mace 'witting at Guantanamo. I knew that fron Garrison and 

I believe from conversation betoecn them when I was present. Ile anxious to b@ it a 

peci;:ion to have an enision aSout the :-.;oul%;,! 	aii 	effo.,2ts eve,: 	y,r,,a's to 

involve the Kennedys in all the dirtyoorks, beF4dning with the Warren Commission.All 

kno-4 io to the contrary, Pzirticularly foe- the last year of the JFK adminitytration. 

...Even l'arewell America made a similar effort at involving Kennedys. You know I be- 

lieve that operacion Involved OlL...Alat is rlisttzbinp: aoout this 	i711-0,7e0 MY 

reaching a conclusion about the cause of their countorproductivu work is that i know 
they are both liars and amoral and that Turner never has done his own work. Phi tends 

to offaet the obvious...3c1 I'm sending.  a copy of today's letter to L.araner offering 

the Post advance spectro/curbetone/faking 91x and donl..jrg with ot.bor natters. T find 

the Past's reporting of the Eeport flap inadequate, as in itgloring other ossibilities 

to explain the hast7 chift. One is 	this port eoul'd hLvo ileon j_vc,n Ford. and ho 

could have released it Wormally the ..:ol:iniasiuus do) and he could have continued 
longer on assassinations only. Bantam, for example, has alwaya been williag to re-
print the reports of conalisalons. I have ao doubt at all they'd have done this one 

unless it w= aboortel,,r ha-ren. Vlore 'could be a fine martet. H'J 6/7/75 


